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By anting »e stand, by dhidin
Then join hanes, brave Amt

o

H HOME SERVICE WOi

BEFORE w« get very much further
Horn Service department is goini
important activity of the Red Cros

this is going to come about not because
activities, which have taken so much o

HMabers and oney of the communities,'
in voltnne or importance on their own act

of the far reaching importance of the nei

Hoass Service department will have to ti
la Great Britain where between two

of mm have been under arms for the p;
troth similar o that which the Home S
of the Red Cross will undertake in this

» of nut proportions and has engaged the ei

of the most illustrious men and women (

pire, who have gone to England from ell
to "do their bit," as they put it. quite sir
^.* .* *

ibMH m a large measure responsible tor
' the British have stood up to the gruelling

What is this work? Much might be
ladeed from time to time in recent mor.ll

* mmMf'has printed murli about it. but tlx
* why of learning whit it is is to go to the

will be held at l he Fairmont next wee

people who have been doing it have to sa

It is to be hoped that the turn out a

which will last two days, will be good, f
vie* department comes in direct contact
hands hill, and it will need much help,
women and men who can give an hour
then.atlhough it can use that kind, too

yovag women and men willing to take t!
Ma detail thoroughly and then give pi

Moreover in addition to being willing
Me capable of giving efficient service th
accepted for this work will have to pos
own, have the ability to form quirk juc
ami above all possess great discretion. F
vict depatrrnent comes in direct contact
baits its sorrows and its troubles and

^ cad its strengths and its weaknesses as pari
, policemen, old fashioned family physicia

We repeat it; men and women who v

cotmtry m a very important capacity
Home Service conference and prepare

1/ metal when they are called upon for assi

SCHRECKUCHKEH
CCHRECKLJCHKEIT was hailed

> ^ as a wonderful example of the sut
ability of the German empire.as I

dad and none but the Germans were
had bean willing to indulge in it
b spite of the fact that they have enjo

taga which bemg the first to use such tad
ft. mans have never won through them any

j^taga and not at any place did they sucrc

Morale of the Allied armies or the civil
^Wve been subjected to gas attack and I

That this should be so is remarkable i
'! bat practically every development or

frigbtfulness came with almost the san
attended the first use of gas against

# Yprea in 1915. That attack for the tin
bad the Canadians and the British, but

Khnd viritually was to make the sufferers
ban ever that e nation capable of intro
tiees into atodern warfare shall not triu

fcv ibqr right down to the recent new gas a

| ttdb the Champagne the effect has beei
i How different in Germany when the A

r< |M with tea and Hemes with flames a

began to drop bombs on the cities behiw
L; gat make much difference until the boi
Mm it could no longer be concealed froir

B Ruff Stuff ;
/ Biaoaaor says the pee put ought to1,

hlat enforce the 26-hour law.
e

1 VM thing he knows they will take
R}Ib at kia wort an<1

e e

.1 Hwk the whole City hall bunch,
e

I 'Which fti the ely Prussian way of
t nfe| that they are up against It for

f |a UCn'i ray c wort about the army
-a*

L.

itttsttt pk that the Allies
there was a load da
to put a stop to all
insistent all the time

Swc^Miir cate that it has reac
ind Quincy Sta. have to talce some n

Mg>, But what can th
tr. Redic. protect the cites of
canor^nl,'r started this thing a

Superintendent. struction of the wo

I PUKES. .
the people of Gem

} **» th* UM 'ff can say when ti is tolited to It or ixlt ...

u also th* *£ would say it the m
lira,lot. of ape'16 . do no{ pretend tQ j
. nrti be a great mistake
lartment* r«a"h'0 , , ,.

jf } proposals along that
: Not because we

i Ave. Cbtcaao. (
not keep any engj

i I know it would not
'

One year Si.»;"i/ violating them. Nc
'£5?V«; .ii; : many should stand
1. »«. p.r eorT, bnng the entire wei|
Or., month. 75c: > situation is that a go

sehrecklichkeit is esi
r. oi4 w*ti a. German people of t

__________ They have starv
We«t viratnia. as even when the grea

- weeks holiday with
eh call at the end of it. is
t" Th» We*t other deity than tha
landa mnmnglir much about, who «
,c«. Ther« is no for comfort in an h

COAL
2. 101S.

,
===-=== | OAL productii

the statistician
the mining in<

per week basis whit
pa together with the t

h tion to impose, get
jCl any great trouble i

SLd ation really is men
movement in the bil
yet. Records call
their hands in sheer
are practically in si

But just when t

g we fJl. to look easy the o

tricam ail, pushes itself into '

again, and while tl
mining industry if

, . are kept in that wo
into the war the tbe available motiv

j to be the most ha, not betn . lim
a chapters. And enou?h |ocomcllves
any of the other rai|roads.f the time of the We p,jI!ec} 0llt ol

will grow any less ,>e ordnanC5 |lo)c>
:ount, but because ho,e< lo mcnll0n a
if work which the ,hl, lf f(w> nr.,..... .MV .. f~like on.

^ _ made unless the Ansnd three millions up to ,j,e ftailroa
ist three years th- ^ot ,(,e kind of a<
ervice department motjve n»nufacturii
country has been |u|, ,]ie kind that 1
ntirc time of many jJ,ip yards.>f the British em-

parts of the world In an Interview
nply. And it ha Mayor Bowen atte
the splendid way ior the enforcenie
task. laws and. icferentl
written about it. '

characteiiitie City
is The West Vir- one. However, th
t only satisfactory usually Is on the
conference which g.iid with referent
k and hear what have evidence to
y ahout it. The law plainly
it this conference. the accused and
or the Home Ser- have ruled that th
with the public. t<> he honest with
Not the help of The vagrancy law
or Iwo now and he has never made
.but the help oi j.ot him show that
le trouble to l"arn state ami city sta!
actually all their that the eit.'.ecs ai

do what they can
to train until they about "evidence t(
e people who are rp the loafers and
sess wills of llieir turn of the rurren
Igments of people j
or the Home Ser- Men who are th
with the public, her statesmen are

learns to know it mann, the former
ish priests, pastors, because of the unf
ns and newspaper speech, Is one of tl

j tains. Ho may b(
rant to serve their half as the Impcri
should attend the , terday told the w
themselves to be , Prussia, that the J
istance. open to direct atti

! his speech of yestT. ! the defensive and
bv all Germans «" wor;,s have

icrior war making 'hey have In any <

ong as it was one
able even if they At the big meel

club yesterday pr
yed all the advan- a'' 'he operators I
tics gives the Ger- Prlslnt the Falrni

important advan- ''o called the Nor
cd in breaking the association. This

population which support of every o

aombing from the has proved the vr

ation In the coal
n view of the fact wl" he productive
extension of the 'h« Immediate pas

ic surprise which present a solid 1
the Canadians at Peinebeing demoral-
the only effect it President Wilai
more determined appropriation bill

ducing such prac- inK 'he price of w

mph. From that *<* to have been
ittacks in Pi.'ardy j outrageoua profltc
1 the same. Increase the pr
Hies began to fight ^t. would have th
nd Allied airmen down the price t

1 the line. It did matter of satls.'atf

nbing began, but know that Senate
i the German peo- against this price r

not being able to win the war, but ho
did tell the German people that thej
must bold out.

Some of them would have a dickens
uf a time gctt::ig out of the scrape
under the In'.erpretatlcn that the burdenof proof rests upon the prisoner.
This guy Hertilng, the German cam

ooflago for premier. Is a slick one.

Lamp In the papers that Charles W.
Evans, of the IT. S. Fuel administration,was at the coal m"n's dinner las!
night.

e

Leastwise he has never done the
only thing the Fuel administration
ever a&ked b<tu to do.

,

THE WEST VfltGINLA
were replying in kind Immediately ]
mead that the government do something
of it That demand is becoming more Jand dispatches printed yeeterday indi- Jbed a stage where the government will
otice of it.
le German Imperial government do to
Germany? The Imperial government
r.d was applauded even upon the demenand children on the Lusitania by
any. But only the Allied governments
stop. Just what the Allied governments
alter were put squarely up to them we
mow, but we do believe that it would
to fall in readily with any German

t line.
believe ti e German government would
gements it made along that line.we
if it thought it could gain a point by

>. the reason we think the foes of Ger-!
firm at least until the United States can

jht of its air resources to bear upon the
od man size dose cf their much vaunted
sential to a better understanding bv the
vhat war really means,
ed enough to make them realize that
t General Staff goes to war it is no six
a huge indemnity to make them all rich
Jow let them tremble and pray to some

it Old German Gott the Kaiser talks so

:ems to be too blood thirsty and ruthless
our of real soul searching humility.

o.

TRANSPORTAT10\\
an figures brought down to June 22 by
is of die Fuel adminstration show that
Justry has struck the 12,000,000 ton;
:h the Fuel adminstration estimates will,
rarious economies which it is the intenusthrough the coming winter without
md no actual suffciing. And this situelya beginning. The coal production
luminous mines has not got going in full
:u!ated to make the experts throw up
astoni hment are not only possible, they
ght.
he producing side of the matter begin;
Id spectre of inadequate transportation
riew. The car shortage is mounting
hat does not mean a great deal to the
the open tops suitable for carrying coal
rk, it docs mean that the demand upon
e power is becoming heavier, and ther:
e in almost two years when there were
in serviceable shape on the American

«

f some awful hole; during the past year,
the anplanc hole and the ship buildin'
few of the worst. We can pull out of
ser effort is made. But it will not he
lerican people put the situation squarely
d admini tration and demand action.
:tion winch the railroads and the locoigcompanies have been giving recently
lurlcy and Schwab arc getting out of

o

printe 1 in The Times this mornir
nipts to make the public responsible
nt of the vagrancy laws, the traffic
laity, all the other laws. That is the
hall attitude, and it will surprise no

c luuiin irronx man II"

matter of law enforcement when he
e to the vagrancy art that "we mu.-t
convict" before starting an action,
throwa the burden of proof upon
the leirnl officers of the state

is is pood law. Mayor Dnwen ought
hintse'f at left aliout this matter.
Is net enforced in this city because
any sincere effort to get It enforced,
ho wants to make this and the other
sites resnceted and he will soon And
re behind him to the limit, trying to
to help him. Let hiin get this error
» convict" out of his head and round
he will bo surprised at the favorable

t of public opinion.

oroughly familiar with Germany and
of the opinion that I)r. von Kuehl1foreign minister who was dropped
avorable reception of his recant peace
he ablest public men the country con:all that, but he is net as clever by
al Chancellor, von Hcrtling, who yesorld,including the military party of
|ig Is up in such a way that he is not
»»L. If 4k... 1- * » 1 a
u*. i\. ii mcir in ruuuu r im .uiiiii; iu

erday than that Germany is now on
with her baclt practically a",ai"rt the
different meanings in Germany than
>thcr part of the world.

o

ling of coal operators at the Country
aliminary steps were takeu to briny
n the twelve and a half counties comontdistrict into one organization to
thcrn West Virginia Coal Operators'
movement ought to hove the hearty
perator in the district. The past year
ry great good that comes of orcanizIndustryand the Immediate future
of even more serious problems than

t. If the operators are not in position
trout there is no telling what will hapo

>n yesterday vetoed the agricultural
because of the provision for increasheatto 12.40 which It contains. That
expected. There never was a more

'erir.tr pntornri.m* than fliln ninvpmrnt

ice of wheat which, If it hail succeedirownth- whole program for keeping
if foodstuffs into confusion. It is a

don to fair minded West Virginians to
or Sutherland's vote waa recorded
aislng measure.

Chas. W. does not work very hard
at that Job except on banquet nights.

i
* * *

Fix retail prices for coal In Marion
county.

Army worms have made their ap!pearance in the vicinity of Worthing|ton. too.

Wonder if the Artonisher will treat
that a? a fake, too?

What is more natural than that the
worms should form armies this year?

What Is batter fed ia these par'.ous
umes than aa amy 7

M, FAIRMONT. SATUR3.A
"

ami m
(Continued from p«|t one)

limit. Smother ttie railroad* with coal
"Let «* Individually ttlte the revon

atbllltjr. Let each may *ay.' I *H11
do my (uli ahare tor my 'buddy' in
France.'
"Remember coal I* a fundamental

Tho government can't do anything in
the way of winning this war without
it. »
"When th» mlr.er* who are now In

France in the army come back they
nre curiam to as* you wn:i you uiu
to help win the war. It wiil be awk
ward for those who laid off and did
not wot it. It w ill be fine for those who
<-aa grasp the returned eoldiers by
the haind and say to them.'I did my
b:t here In the mines'
"The mine workers are soldiers.

You form a great reserve army Just
as though you were In France. Just
because you are not in France does,
not mean that you can't go 'oyer the
top' and 'on to Berlin.'"

J. D. A. Morrow then spoke to the
miners and among other things be
said:
"My Job Is to see that the coal goes

where It Is needed for war work,
h'h^n I tell you about my work you
will see why we need more coal and
how important It is that this coal be
produced. This is a steel war. More
guns are being used in this war than
were ever employed in war before.

I More guns require more iron and steel
and w can't have that without more
coal and coke.
"One steel plant wants Shh cars

of coal a day. One powder plant which
stands where trees grew a year ago.
is now using 100 cars of coal a day and
notice has been served on me that it
wants 140 cars a day by August 1.
klvery pound of high explosive powder
used in France Is mads from coal,
come of which Is mined here at Monongah.'Over there' tbey fire the
guns seven clays a week and twentyIfour hours a day so the work must
continue right along over here.
"One Saturday afternoon I got word

that there must be 3,000 cars of coal
.it Atlantic ports In order to bunker
ships which were to sail Monday. 1
was told that this coal trust be there
by nine o'clock Monday morning. I
had to gather nearly every car movingon the rail3 between here and the
cast. If you miners had not been loadingcoal I could not have secured that
...000 cars and we could not have sent
I lie ships and no tcdling how sorious
the default might have proven. As
it was wo got our boys over in time
in step tne licrman urivc.
"We have got to run this whole

country this year, next year and pos!sibly the year after with the sole Idea
of winning the war. Everything must
ho worked out with that view uppermost.1 can assure you that l'rcsi-
ilent Wilson Is interested in nothing
more than in the production of coal
in the Fairmont district of West Virginia.That is how important he feels
coal Is in winning the war.
"For every seven cars yon loaded

last year we must have eight this
year. Just as Monongah went over
tlie top in the Liberty Loan, the Red
Cross and War Savings slumps, accordingto the chairman of this meeting.we want Monongah to go over the
top in the production of coal,

"Just one thing more. Wo have
get to have clean coal of certain kinds,
It requires certain grades of coal to
make high explosives. It requires cer-
tain kinds of coal to make good steel.'
Dirty coal makes poor steel and poor:
guns and poor ammunition.
"Some of tho transports that have

started for France could not get over'
there because of dirty coal in their
bunkers. Some of the transports loadied with precious cargoes.troops.
have had to turn back when out in the
ocean her ause the engines could not
make timo on account of dirty coal.
When running slow transports stand
a greater chance of being torpedoed so

the entire fleet could not be slowed
up for one tram part. As a result the
irtv coil transport had to turn Sack
and r.tako its v.ny to Atlantic ports
without protection.

"It is (gratifying to se:> the Increase]
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"Economy"
There is not a successfulbusiness nor an independentfortune that did

not have its beginning
with a thrifty person.
Somewhere, sometimfe,
someone began to savetosave regularly and with
a system. That was the
foundation of success.
But there is a vast differencei»etweent Economyand Stinginess. Webstercorrectly defines

economy as "a judicious
expenditure of money".
True economy therefore,
does not mean continuallyresisting the impulse
to Buy.but merely to see
that one receives full valuefor the money one

spends.
By selling merchandise

of the trustworthiest qual
ity at the fairest prices at
all times, this store providesthe surest means to
occomplish true economy.
No matter what you

buy here or what it costs
you, you may he sure that
you have at all times, receivedfull value for your
money. In This Sale We

I Offer Better Than Full
Value.We Offer Extra
Value!

!
| True Valuc3
t

in coal production of the la.-t month. or
Itut I war.t to sco a still further in- ill
crease in production. I wont to rce in
one rrror.l after another lirohcn. fan US

I depend up >11 you?" (Cries of "Yea". he
and great applause and «hocrirg.) | 1°

11
After tho !<p"pehp.s Messrs. M. Neal. ; |

Morrow and S. L. Yekerr, thief clerk a

to Mr. Morrow, m'nai-'d among the'
men shaking tho hands of most of
them and being assured that tho min-; 31

ers would do their full rhare to win t''!!
tho war. j d
The meeting of the Morongah min- .

ers' union set for the ramo r.ight was

caliod off in honor of the distinguished
visitors. The Greater Fairmont hand ( j
tame up and gave a concert from 7:09
till 7:30 preceding the addresses. j r(1

BrrsoF jS
STATE NEWS ,S__J c:

' pr
The Weston corrcr.pondont in tilt S|

Clarksburg Telegram Thursday containedtho following: "The men who
a-e hauling tho cross t'ei which the .

Monongnheia Valley Traction Cora*
pany recently purchased rro doing
good work. It is reported that they! '

haul twenty-fire to thirty Ilea at a trio ,

. j {o\
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CTNEYS- STORE WEW8

Announcing Our

uly Clearar
esday, July 16t
An Event That ^

A :

THIS SIGN
Will Greet You
On Every Har.d.

It Will be Clearance
Time Here.And that's
reason enough for the
Startling Low Trices
That You Will Find!

1
tions, there has never been
offerir.es and such low pric
Help Keat Down The Kisin
You N^eds Now

Then Be <>n Hand.1

Oon't Forget Yorr Pledg* W. S

Courtneys'
« lii-an an/I mnl/a t1i«

stance of eight iriles and return I
two hours. Two trucks are being

ed, making about fifty-five every two
uirs. Men work sometime* at nigh!
ailing them in the company's cars
will require some time to get them

I to the city."

Chemicals for war purposes which
e being manufactured by the govnment.are, in the future, to be manncturedby enlisted men rather than
civilians if the presence in Charlesitof about o0 enlisted men from

c LMgewood arsenal, Baltimore. Md.,
,11 b" counted for anything, rays the
laric'ton Mail, which continues.
The soldier*. onlv two of whom are
tr.missioned offirers, have been unitin u ructions at the plant of the
'.irner-Klipstein Chemical Co , South
tarlesion. for the part two weeks, it
ing announced that they are being
mlliarized with the proress of manactumof chemicals which the gov

nmcntis now producing and proiresto produce In new plants to be
artod up.

The V.'heeling Intelligencer tells of
< finish of the =taie golf tournament
the following language: "After

lilting hard for the entire match and
lowing unnsurl ability throughout .

ie tournament, J. Menter Caldwell, *

Parkersburg. was compelled to low
his co'ors to Forrest McNeill, of

aiksburg. in the finals for the state
i.steur golf ennmpionship at the
inntry club yesterday afternoon. The
r.als were filled with many sensa-i:nalplays and both players k"pt well
gether until the lost few holes. Mr. I
(dwell showed unexpected form in!

10 tournament and was the big sur
ireof tha entire series and played

ith skill which nlaced him well in
i? championship class. The result of
io final was seven up and six to go
thirty holes, as the tic in the morn-
g necessitated an extra match /or
ic afternoon.

NOXZEMA !
The Greasiest "Feel It Heal"

Shin Crc?:n.
Cnr'ies Convincing Proof With It.
ev. Dr. Faulconer. 1821 St. Paul St..'

Baltimore. Mo., cays:
"Noxema suinasses anything ! hav:
rer ured for Diirns and any irritation

Trjr >' \cma today and]
ou will appreciate why so many peoleare so loju in its praise. Heal
nttr sore lnflan>ed skin with this non-
r asy. non-soiling antiseptic cream.
takes the tiicy psln from the irriitedskin almost instantly, and leaTes
cool and balmy
Ncxema Is on sale at Crane's drug!
tore, and the H II Drug Co. In 25 and
Or Ja73.
NOXr.ilA CHEMICAL COMPANT.
IS 17 Charles St., Baltimore, Md.

I Send Your <
g When you want to send mone
Jj renient way to do it is to send a
V b* mail you Insure youres If acall
g oat payment on It ran b« stopped
OJ sued. You lose nothing
$ We offer you tha beat of fad
u account. You mocey is absolute!
jg us la vour own pocket
& Wo lnrlte you to open a ehe

a The Peoples J
CAPITAL

>4f4f4fdh\fAl4iUn4MfmMUn

* * i

ice Sale I ;
h
Will Bring New '3

Standard of
Value ]This will be the big tale

embracing every deecrip» t
tion of wearing apparel
that women have become
accustomed to wait for. "

because the values offered
are always so well worth
while. In no previous
year have the assortment*
ever equalled those that
you will find here Tuee- gdday. M
No matter how varied v

your needs may be, they I
v. ci11 i^aii^iaviviiijf itfivvi

at this Sale.
The offerings will come

from our regular stock, to
which we have added specialpurchases which we
were fortunate enough to
procure at surprising reductionsfrom their real
worth. In the face of
present market condiatime before, when such
'cs ever meant so much!
g Costs By Anticipating

'uesday. July 16th
........

S. This Week.Cvery Week.

108-110 Main St j
The nature of the cbeaieale Is lot

limited for obvions reasons, tat It is .

kt.own that they are for war purposes.
The soldier*. It U understood, are

to remain la the city for about throe
week* longer, it being stated that It
* believed that they will be able to
romptets their rourae of laatrudMok
in that length of time.
The soldier* are Identified with the

irdnance department of the amy. .

rhe men were sent here la a body
and are quartered at private tames
iu and about the city. " Igj
What I* going on in Taylor soaatf

joliticr? There mutt me aomethlaf
tccldedly Interesting behind the foiox'.nzwhich appeared u n three ted %
idsortlsemcnt in the Grafton Senttid:
Watch out! Be on the alert! Dent

et the trickaters fool 70a! Don't tell
'or the game of the fellowa who think
>c)iticn la important aa winning the
var. If you want none tlpa on who'd
rho and what'* what. Jut watch The
tantlnal cloudy. T'nlon labor la per
feet in* a splendid organization In
mrthern West Vrrginia and pollttea
nut not be permitted to entor Into It!
A'&trh ont! Be one the alert DMon
.abcr!

..J.
Children Otj

FOR tl CTI>Hj|jLncas]^b^v
j

eeee j
fierti una
That la another way ea up

Ins "ahort-ilghtednees that
cradually becomee weree.
School children am iriqwig
victims of this error of vision.
And the constant close awMan
lion to studios aggravates It
Parents shontd maka ft n point
to learn of any defect In their

(children's sight. Our serrlew
await you.

A. B. Scott I
Optometrist and Opt'elan wllll

Scott's the Jeweler.
H ..^

mm mm
w. I

D1 1 8
jwn unecK
y to dliUnt points tbs most s«> H
rh»:k. When you stsd shock B
mt Iom. bocsoM It tha chock Is M .3
st ths bsnk snd s duplicate W 9

litlei tor handling your ehscklaC ]
y into snd still Juat so arailaM* |
rklng account with as.

National Bank 8
$200,00000

/ 1


